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Omer Prrnunncon Geaerra.
Friday .?doming, Sept_ 15, ISIS.

The markets yesterday presented no material
change in any article. Baldness generally was
very dull, and confined entirely to limited or retail
transactions to the trade. Daring the day we
were favored with abundant and refreshing show-
ers of rain, which, although not as yet sufficientto
have any effect on the river, had its influence in
rendering less stable the rates of freight from this
point wee, although we heard of no shipments at
reduced prices.

There is now scant 20 inches water in channe,l
receding very slowly.

FLOUR—We heard of no arrivals yesterday
either by river or wagon, and of course can re-
port no sales from first hands- Sales are regularly
effected from store in small quantities at5,31 p
bbl, which seems to be the present ruling figure of
the market.

RYE FLOGR—Moderaos sales from store at $3
.1,12 bbl

CORN MEAL—Supplies are very light, with
small sales from stare at 40 to 45c p bu. _

GRAIN—Very hula is coming in, and sales are
limited at the following rates—Wheat 81 to 85c
from store, an improvement. Of rye and barley
we beat a! no axles, but may quote at 50 and 55c
p bo. Small sales of corn are reported tous at
35037c, and of oats at 286270 fmm store.

BACON—Receipts have been very lightowing
to the low stage of the river, and supplies are
gradually diminishing. Regular sales of city cur.
ed from slate at, for hams sicr, sides 4115 ,4,a, and
shoulders at 41 to 4to p ID, according to quality.—
Sales of western cured at the same figures.

LARD—The market Is dull and very liWe do-
ing. Sales in a small way at Nark according to
quality.

BUTTER—Moderate sale, of keg at 9e691c.
and of roll from One at 12516e.

CHEESE—Receipts have fallen off materially,
and prices have consequently advanced a shade;
hest quality of W It commands from store, 71,
second grade from 51 to 6o p lb.

CANDLES—The market has undergone no
change from our last quotations. Regular oaks
in limited quantities of city star at 21c. of mould
at 10/, and of dipped at be p lb. Cincinnati
manufactured candles are sold at about the same
figures withour own manufitoture.

FEATIIEES—ReguIar salka by the each in hm
tied kes at 32333 e p

BEESWAX—Thera is no activity in the marn
tat, and small salmi only we effected at 19'420c p
pound.

BRAN AND SHORTS—The market at preaent
is fairly supplied, with orioler sales from atom of
the former at 9010e, end of the latter at the wide
range of 12 to lea ♦ be.

CRACKERS—The prooes of crackers have I:104
advanced as yet with the prices of flour, and reg-
ular sales are efrected at the fallowing usual
noes

Water Crackers s4 '00 fe bbl.Boner do 475
Pilot Bread 3,50'
DY2PePfic 4,00 "

Sugar & Soda Crackers 7c fp lb
BEANS-The market in quiet, and not much ta

doing in the article. Moderate sales of a good ar-
ticle of white at 70875 c p bu.

OlLS—Linseed continues scarce, with =2ll
sales only at 84,385 c p gall. Sales of lard at 516,
32c p gall, and of Tanners' at 5170519 f bbl.

COTTON, SUGAR AND MOLASSEi.
Of these three great leading maple productions

of the South, we gather the firilowurg interesting
simian= from a late number of the New Orleans
Prices Current.—

Corros—The total receipts at this port since IstSeptember last, from all sources,are 1.213,805 bales.This amount includes 23,072 bales received fromMobile,and Florida, and fromTexas by sea [That
portion of the Texas crop which reaches us viaRed River rennet be distinguished from the m.o.duct of Louisiana] Deducting from our total re-
ceipts the above amount received from Mobile,Florida and Texas, the remainder shows oar re-
ceipts proper tobe 1.188,733 bales, or an increase
of 481,409 bales as compared with lest year. The
total exports during the same period are 1,201,597
hales, of which 654,053 bales were shipped to
Great Britain. 140,968 to France. 154,801 to the
North and South of Europe, Mexico, &o, and 252,
039 to United States ports, including 1500 bales to
Western States. The increase, as compared with
but year, is 265,715 bales to Great Britain, 45,219
to France, 70,867 to the North and South of Eu-
rope, &c, and 92,539 to United States ports. Thetotal receipts at all the Atlantic and Golf ports, up
to the latest dales received—as shown by our Gen-
eral Cotton Table—are 2,325,180 bales, against1,757,461 bales tosame dates last year, showing
an increase of 557,617 bales. This amount, haws
ever, it should be understood, does not representthe total crop of the United State*, es the grand re•
suit cannotbe attained untilfall retorts up to the
fat September are crincentrated at one point. The
dutyof making up the total crop has for a series
of yearn devolved upon the editors of the New
York Shipping and CommercialList; and properly
sofrom thenearer proximity of their point of pub-
lication to Europe; and should the forthcoming
statement be made upon the usual basis, what with
the receipt, at Mobile, Florida and the AtlanticI
ports, between the last dates in our table and the
IstSeptember; the stock. on hand at Macon, Au-gnsa and Hembuigh, and the receipt. overland at,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, it is probable that the
total crop of 1847-8.-as thuscomputed, will not vas
ry materially from 2,350,007 bedes.

Sousa—With respect to the growing crop it
seems tobe generally..conceded that the prospects
for a large yield are by no mean.. Battering .
they were at this period Jost year. The Stubble,
orLannon Cane, is represented is many sections
to be almost an entire Atrium, end the Plant Cane
generally is said to be less nearer to maturity by
some weeks; thus rendering the liability to damage
by frost more imminent. It is true there has been
• considerahle increase of cultivation, particularlyon Led river, some of the Upland Perishes and in
Anakapas, but it is supposed that other adverse
circumstanees Will more than counterbalance this
advantage and that in no event is the crop likely
to reach the amount produced host year. In our
neighborin,State of Texas the Sugar culture is
steadily advancing, and intelligent parties with
whom we have conversed estimate the product of
this year at 4000 hhdo. The fallowing table will
exhibit the annual product of Louisiana for a se-
ries of years, by wriichitwill be seen that the Cane
culture is liable to remarkable iluctuatiOne in its
results, according 'to the character of the sea-
sons.
Cropof '47, 240,000hhdalCrop of '3B, 70,000 !Ma

1846, 140,000 " " 837, 85,000 "

" 1845, 186,850 " " 838, 70,000 "

" 1844, 200,000 " " 835, 30,000 "

" 1843, 100,000 " " 834, 100,000 "

" 1842, 140,000 "
" 833, 75,000 "

" 1841, 90,000 "
" 832, 70,000 "

" 1840, 87,000 " " 829, 48,000 "

" 1839, 115,000 " 928, 88,000 "

In regard to a market for the coming crop, we
are under the impression that he prospects are in
favor of a higher average than was realized last
year, even with a very fall yield, as the require-
ments of our own country are constantly Mucus-
lug. while the product of several of the West In-
dia islands, which has heretofore been brought into
competition with our own staple, is likely to be re.
duced to e comparatively unimportant amount by
the voluntary abolition of slavery on the part or
the home governments, and by servile insurrec-
tion. The same causes will reduce the supply fur
the European markets, and a stable arrangement
of European difficulties, which would re-establish
confidence and revive commerce, would doubt.
less tend to rescue this important staple of our
State from its present depression, on both sides of
the Atlantic-

blousaas--Estimating fifty gallons of molasses
to each hogahead of Sugar, the total product for
1847 is 12,000,000 of gallons, or exactly double the
quantity estimated for the year previous. 01 12,
000,000 Woes, there have been shipped to the At-
lantic ports, 3,200,000 gallons, against 1,700,000
gallons the year previous; leaving for the consump-
tion at the West and South, 3,800,000 gallons,a.
gains: 1,300,000 gallons I. 1840-'7. The con-
sumption of the West, however, it should be an.
derstood, has not increased In the ratio apparent
from the above figures, as in addition to the quan-
tity taken from the Louisiana crop of 1316 there
were dontliderable imports from Cuba during the
same season, besides a large surplus Ivies over
from the previous year, in neatly all the roost im-
portant markets of the interior.

=l=22=• •
Ward.

SEC. I. Be a ordained and ensemd by the citizens
of Pittsburgh m Select and Common Conned as-

sembled, and it lo hereby enacted by the uumhprity of
the same. Thatfrom and after the passage ofMas Or•
dinanee the place for holding the Mecums it the 2nd
%Yard be fired at the Merchant's nowt, at present on.
cukned by Bent. Weaver, earner of Smithfield and
Third streets.

Bah. n. Be h further ordained, de, That no much
ot auy e ixsung ordinance ts hereby altered, be and
the astir s herebyrepealed.

Ordained mld enacted into a law this 11th day of
September, A. D 184 Attest :

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
Pre. Common Council

R. Humus Ropakm, Clerk Common Council.
JOHN SHIPTON,
PTClii Select Conned.

mite MUSH, Clerk Select Connell sepl3
D. A. Fahnestook's Anti-Dillon. Ptlls.e s:iTh eßc iciceonmcr andunJ comparative

n mbl."°,:i la"„`."..' .0°;
purgative action, and having a peculiar tendency to
the binary organs, tsextiemely valuable in this codn-
try, in which bilious (eve. and other complaints, at•
tended with congesdon of the liver, so much abound.—
They have now stead the test of 20 yeses, and elpen-
ence has proved them to ben safe and valuable remedy
in Lotermutent, Remittent and Bilious Fevers; Jaun
dice; BiliousColic ; Indigestion, Dropsy i Dysentery
Bilious Votwungs ; Colds , and all complaints ofan In-
flenutintury character. The complete and 11111•011ARI
asuataction which has been given by these pill. to all
who have none used them, renders the publishmg of
the numerous certificates In their or unnecessary.
To prevent counterfiemng they are now put up in a
red xylograple scrapper

Price 25 cents•for box containing 30pills .
Prepared and sold by

B A FA UNEST9CK & Co
comer Ist and wood, nod also corner 6th and wood
sepl2

To Floor Dealer... . , .

TARE NOTICE That Wtlhare Hemmulgray, of the
city of Pittsburgh,having beenappointed Inspector

in Flour by the Governor of Me Commonwenlin, ender
the Aet of As.embly of the 18th day ofApril. Ins, inand for the city ofPittsburgh. and the counties of Alle-gheny, Westmorelaud, Vcaehtngtou Fayette, Omen,
Indiana, Jefferson Armstrong, under, Beaver, Mer-cer, Crawford, Erie, Warren and Venango, will this
day enter upon the duties of his oface ender his cormmismon

He may be (mind at Mr Wesley Green's wont; ear-ner of Water and Smithfieldstreets. aryl-silo
is Notice.rpm imbsonber having taken out letters ofAdo:tints-

tration upon the estate and effects of Charles Bru.
1011, notiee is hereby given to all those persons havingpossession ofhis property effects or otherwise, to de-
Uver Them to the Adnuntstrator, and those owing to,
or having claims upon said estate in present them du.
ly authenticated. JOSHUA ROBINSON, Adm`r

serf °Mee Pifib Al. near Wood.
_

Wroughtand Crat. Iron Italllng.
THEsubscnbers beg leave to inform thepublic that
1 they havo obtained from the Eest all the late andfashionable designs for Iron Railing, both for houses

and cemeteries Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patternswill please tall and examine, and lodge
for themselves. Railing will be furnished at the short-
est notice, •nd tim best manner, at the corner ofCraig and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city

ang99-dtf A. LA5lOBll` & KNOX.

hALLEY ft PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in five isitt.
Ines Born the time of its appllcation, remove the

pains from not severest burns scalds or blisters,and will heal wound*, ulcers and sores of any kind
without sear. This valuable Pain Extr.tor can behad of JOHN 1) MORCIANL _Druggist,

tarn
No 931 Wood street;

Bole Agent for Western Penna.

0 BOBRio Coffee; 60 bags Lyquara Coffee, 5040 do St Domingo do' 421he. 8-10glass; levee10-19 do; 35 do 7.9 do ; 25 do 10-14 do; 35 hhds 13 U.
Sugar; 20bbls No 3 mackerel; 190 tax rosin soap No.
I ; 103do dipped Candles, 125 do Cincinnati mould do,

received ou consignment and for sale bysepl4 S B W HAREIHIN3/1

Baltimore, Sept, IJ—Cattle—Prices of heaves
are lower to day than on this day week. The of
(cringe at the scales were 925 head, of which 705
were acid, 185 were. driven to Philadelphia, and
35 tomato over unsold.

Prices ranged from 2,12032,87 e ♦ 100 Ihs on the
hoof, .tinal m 4,25Q0,50 net, and averaging 2,50
poss.

Hop—Prices rang', from 83635,50.
- -

irrLadies who aaa Jones' Spannth Lily White, haveahvaya• tine white transparent akin. Of this a trialtrill Battey any Sold only in Pntsburgh, at FSLebeirty novihdantlart

toriFDorm have a Foal Breath—f( you hay., ma •ollitUrorbow. ofJones' Ambor Tooth Pula. Thaloyoror breath mos; whiten your too th,/fru.saki mat,' so 71.9u/kutly

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARBTVEL,

LionisldeLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Alludic, Parkinson. Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Freedom.
Arrow, —, Brownsville.
Arrowline, —en Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Freedom.
Caledonia, (new) Cia.
Companion, Tomlinson, Parkersburg.

At dusk last evening, there were 20 inches we.
ar in the channel, want, and falling slowly.

STEAMBOAT Accinva---The Cleveland Herald
Contains an amusing account ofa recent occur.
rence on the Lake, wdich had well nigh proved
fatal to many, while all pasties concerned most
happily escaped the general danger. The fine
steamer, Pacific, when off Dunkirk, on Saturday
last, and while the passengers,were all at dinner,
parted her walking beam, large portions of which
fell with an awful crash through the cabin, decks,
du, to the hold, other pieces bee* thrown off and
dropping throughdifferent parts of the cabin. The
scene which took place among the passengers may
well be imagined. The cylinder bead was alai
torn off, and the cabin densely filled with the hot
steam; but flatmates) ,no lives were lad, the boat
sustaining all the damage.

A Mr. Bing, of Akron, stepped into his state
room to get a coat, in doing which he disturbed
the position of his nurse and child, who were
seated in a chair in the corner of the room, and
before the nurse had time to resume her scat, a
piece of iron weighingover two hundred pounds
came down through the state room, struck the
chair and carried it in fragments below. Both
nurse and child were however, somewhat injured
by the splinter. And while a waiter was in the
act of placing a plate in a large basket well filled
with crockery, another fragment of iron from a.
bore just grazed his head, struck the center of the
basket, and corned it with its jingling content,
'`away down below:'•

The damage to the Pacific is estimated at $3OOO-
She was towed into Cleveland by the steamer
New Orleans, badly disabled, and will undergo
immediate and thorough repairs.

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1960.
For Philadelphia every evening at 9 o'clock, byLeech's Packets. Office opposite dia United MatesHotel.

Steamboat Packet LA., leaves duly for Cincinnati,
10 A m

Passenger Packet via Brownsville to Baltimore and
Philadelphia, 8 A. u. and 6 r. u.

Mail Coach Lhae direct to Philadelphia, 9 a.and l 2 r. O.
Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 6.. a.Nonh-Westero via Cleveland, daily, 10 m
Erie and Western New York, daily, 9 a. 11.
North-Eastern toiladelphia, daily, except Sundays,4, • e.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MA Ls.
Eastern Mail via Ptuladelphia,due 3 A.. a. ,closes 12 a.
West'nMad, Ctnein & Louis, due8 r. Dr, closes 5 A. DsSouth. inallaltunore&Washington. due 8 pa. et•s 5 A.as
North Western viaCleveland, due 10A. a., closes l A.
Erie and Western New York. due 8 P. it, closes 8 A. it

riThrlt Cl.lykil is strangely desunenve to ths ho•
man cuticle,for skin) the sudden change from heat to
cold, and the smoke cans yellow, dark, coarse com-
plexions. Then it is requesite that the pone@ of the skin
thmild be kept open—uhattheir mouths should be freed
from impurity—'tenta Mum thean cientRoman Philoaciphers eared all disease-a—they computed that more
diseases and unhealthy •apors left through th
the pores of theakin, than any other outlet of the body
It Is necessary, therefore, to keep the par. open—all
humor. are dispelled from the akin from the pores,
when they wash with /ones' Italian Chemical Soap. I
have seen it emu the wont and oldest cases ofSalt
Rheum, EXyamelas, Old Sores, Barber's Itch, Sore Head,Ringworm, when every other internal and external
remedy had failed—its effect rendenng the skin white,
clear and son, though it be yellow and coarse, is won-derful—it res Freckle., Tan, Sunburn, Illorphew,
and dinfiguremenmovet of the skin—bm persons noonhe particular and ask for Jones Soap—to he bad 'nPittsburgh a WM. JACILSON'S, sign of the Big Root,
69Liberty Price 66cent. novlltd&wlyal

Cu•gmanserkka, 1.011.31 co, VA, July V.,193ii
Mr. R. FLllers—Dear Par: l tithe pleasure in cer-

tifying the good effects of your valuable Vermin:me.Ali children }icing sick And thinkingifought be worms.I tried several kinds of Vermiftmewithout any effect_
I concluded to try your Vermihme, which I did with
satisfactory effect. so much so that my Wile daughter.
drnear three years old, passed something near one hun-

ed worms at time. I then recommended it to my
neighbor., who have tried it with success; an much so
thate sold out in two weeks the supply which wasl.tnlt for sm months, and nearly every day some per.
son is coming to the store for Sellers' cravings.

Respectfully yours. it.CHAPMAN.Prepared and sold by R. K SELLERS, 57 Waal st,and sold by druggists generally, an Pittsburgh and Ali
legheny. auglo

LJ Cidzens an, honorably •wured that the follow
lug are the actual qualtnesof ••3 bottle a Jonte Co-
ral /bur Restoradve. If they doubt our word, they
cannot these tughly respectable etuzens, who have
toed tt:

Mr Geo. lietkee,1l Elm •t New Yerk•
Mrs. Mauita Breves, Myrtle arenne, Brooklyn.Mr. Wm. Tompkins, Pa kir'ng .r, Near lurk.
Mr. Thomas Jackson, Montour's Island.
==)=tlEMl•

And more than • hundred other. slate, though this moor
withee. that n Willforce the hate togrow on the head or
face, stop li lolling off, strengthen the mote, removingscurf and dandrurfrom the mow and making light,red
orgray hairusume a finedark look, andkeeping dry,harsh or wiry hair roof., soft, clean and beautdul, •very, very long tune. Sold at WM. JACKSON'S rA
I.dberty st. iyIP

0- The eon. Angelicexpression of same festal. ts
grateful to view, while the repulsive, coarse, muddy
yellow faceasf ethers. excites disigust—the same wigh
males. Could such people be induced to try • cake of
the tr. icrgs' Italian Chemical Soap, they would be
enraptured with the change. Tbey would have • deli-
cate. clear. white skin. while every disfigurement or
erursiou would be removed and cured.

Furst-ism Nort...—Fersoris wbo have bought cheap
counterfeits and =no. of this, and have had no ef-
fect produced, must try this, the anginal. Mind, sk
for /ones' Soap. For sale al Ws. /scams'', Liber-
ty street manl4

IrrYou foolish, silly old fellow, read this, and berio
Mager bald, vriaskerleas and hairless. Mr. NV. Jack-
son, 0(56 Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Pa. cerofies on the
.1d of February, le47, that Mr. ,Melovan's head.
on the top, art. enurelbaldfor IS years, and that by
using two As bottles of'yJones' Coral lbwRestorative,
thehair is grovrtng fut and Slick.

Sold m :Newark by S OLDS & SON, VS Broad st,VANBUSKIRK, corneror Broad and Nantucket at
mar2o

"That whiter skin ofhers, than snow,And pure as monumental alabaster."
All females have skin like the above, who use Jones,

Spanish Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yet twin,
rally white. Hold at Labert7 street /11.117_

th—- bohave ar yeliarlawtia"kulTll747 a 12:7o 173n
Amber Tooth Pure Itburdens the Isamu. sweeten* theby:ma, aaa Sold a: OD Liberty st. naallidkarly

Kell/MO for Sala.
Tzengine ofthe late sunemboat" Plymouth" will be

sold at • 'bargurn. Apply to 1. K. Limb, orofC.
IAClark on board steamboat - Beaver." dim

ETZIEEZ==2pun highest priest in autt claws tags
A min, canvass, bids rope; rrw tope-.begging, wool*

W. CHADWICK,ea rap ,by
Immo gybe% paw di libetv

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.; DRY GOODaI
corr•speadeace atMittstriargia

FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP EUROPA
One Week Later

Correspondonse of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Nr You, Sept 14, ISIEL

The Steamship Europa, Capt. Lou, arrived at
this port to day, briugingLiverpool detester Sept. 2,
doe week later than previous dates

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL
The feplYsantations of favorable mops in the

United States, Induce holders to offer American
descriptions freely. The supply is large and
choice.

Provisions moved slowly, with a disposition on
the part of holders to take lower prices.

Liverpool Cora Exchange--September I.—The
duty has declined this week is. per quarter on
Wheat, and Bd. per quarter on Barley, Oats,
Beans, Peas and Rye.

The price of Wheat has declined %it'd on both
free and bonded.

Sack Flour is 2s, and barrelled Flour Is lower
than at thd sailing of the Hibernia.

There is no change in the value of Oats or Bar.
ley.

Oat Meal is in better demand at a decline of Is
per quarter.

There ts an improved demand (or Corn (or ship-
ment.

Cotton—The demand Is steady, the trade no
holding a large supply. The sales of the week
amount to 39,410 bales. The prices of fair Upland
and Mobile are unchaged. Fair New Orleans has
declined Id; but on the lower and middling quuh.
ties has improved Id.

At a public sale of Sea Island, prices ruled from
Id to Id. lower than at last advice.

IRELAND
Was quiet. The Special Commission for the

trial of Smith O'Brien arid his friends willnot meet
so soon an was expected, on account of the int;
moose mail of documentary evidencetobe exam-
ined.

O'Gorman has escaped poadively to Pan.
Darcy McGee, sub-editor of the Nation, has also

made his escape. He sailed for Ammo*.
EZCZEM

Lord John Russell had made s tour of personal
Inspection.

Numerous arrests have been made at Man.
cheater and the adjoining towns,of leading Char-

Five of them have been sentenced to fifteen
months hard labor in the jail of St. filirkdale.

A riot followed the sentence, and the police oiii-
cers were assailed by the mob.

Dr. McDowell, the Chartist leader, has been con.
witted of using treasonable language, and senten-
ced to two years imprisonment

lEMEiII
The debate CM the report of the invesugating

committee had been very exciting.
Learn Rollin, Laois Blanc, and Qaossidierre see.

nn➢y defended themselves.
The two kirmer mdignanUy repelled the charges

against them. The latter went tato details and
contradicted the tesinuationsof the committee.

When Caussidierre descended the trtbune, Gen.
Caviognew read a requnution from the Attor..ey
General, netting authonty to commence prosecus
too• against the three. charging them with betty;
the authors o(, and accomplice• in, the May insur-
rection.

Cuassithere tr. bed the Assembly would decide
immediately.

Mier an cannon debate, the authority was final
ly granted.

()a the issue of the ailment the Police proceed.
ed to their "cattlemen. Louts Blanc tied to Bel-
gium. He was arrested at Ghent, but on showing
the passport of the Government, was allowed to
proceed. Hefinally sailed firr England, where he
has arrived.

Cans.lterre was not even ans_sted. lie is pn.
rawly concealed in Pans.

So warrant was issued against I...rdna Rollin.
ITAL‘.

Austria in reply to the French and English offer
of mediatton, accepts the oder, but expressed a
hope that though the intervention of the Central
German power at Frankfort, negotiations may ens
sue between Charles Albert and Radetskey.

12RENCli MERINOS —etweni lc Jonsson, No, 16
Markel street, home this day opened arase of

French blenoos of all colors, also Lyousse al•
Ft.., oriental de, cashmers s , mous de Mins, silt plaids

The Getman Assembly are niK6 V,I d.seus- and woollen do, which will he, sold navel:only low.
wog si Conant°lion.

saki

0.1:-Arrsosi co
Nets York.°VESA LE DP. GOODDS

A. A. scums s 00.No, 60 /rather, tetureen Thirdgad Fourth streak,Pittsburgh, Pa
TNT1139 the Intention ofall Ale:chants to their ex-j stock, (comprising more than Six Hundred
Packages) of Fraud Winter Goods, which will beWtiered by the piece or package, at the lowest Easternholesale ees. ii;:e. 41110the Mester portion of
our Domestic Goods, cm went from the Manu-
facturers, and beteg. ofevery facility and ad-
Vantage through our ow York House, we feel assuredlist sve shall be enabled to fully compete with any
loose in the Country; Oar stock Inpart consists of

30 Cues Cuhmiers and De Was;76 " Calieos and Glaghams;24 " Alpacessand Lpouese Cloths;Si Bales Bed, Mite and Yellow Platmele;60 " Melange:
161) " Brown

0
Mashes;175 Cases Bleached

10 " Colored Cambliee•
" Apron and shirtini check.;10 " Cotton Flannels;
“ Clothe, Catametand Bartinetts;
" Tweeds sad Jeans;

TOGETHER with • general assmtmerd of DTI:MS andCl°sk,Gooda Bilk. and Shawls Ribbons and Lees.—
Fancy Goods, Trimmings, dw, de. Making inall, oneof the most complete, as well as extensive stocks tobe found In the country.We will be constantly In receipt of the latest styleofGrads, many of which we shall be able (by havingthem on commis:onel to oder, at better advantage, thancould possibly be afforded by Eastern Jobbers. Mer-chants purchasing East, ere solicited to examine oarissonmeet, and learn the low price of our goods.ir-dawlaT A A MASON & CoPan to where this is.tent marked, lola copyan take not banner advenleenund.

OABLPICTIIICI, OIL CLOTHE, Oa.W. 111.'CL/NTOOK,EI CARPET STORE,No. 76 Four= Smarr.ONE of rho largest and the MOM choice stock ofCARPETING In the market,embracing all CuusuV qualitiesfrom the most approved mauMattories,that have been tested (or durability in fabric and co-lors.
Tapestry Velvet Carpetinin

do Brussels do
Brussels carped om Extra Chenille RolmExtra sop 3 ply a. Toned doSop ingrain do Wilton doFlne do do • Brussels do
Common do do
Manufactured to order in new patterns; adapted to

pat lora, basements and ctnbers.
Painted Gil Cloths, for dning

bules, kitchen*,&a.
rooms, entties, vesti-

Straw Mating, Stair Rods, Window Shades andFixtures.
Cotton and Woollen &clan, from one third to threeyards wide. Door Mats, to. he., to vitioh the atten-

tion ofpurchasers at wholesale and retail Is respect.
folly Invited. Wareroom, one door from Wood rt.

angel W 6TCLENTOCIC

The New Golden Rae Hive Algallo.
New Fail and Winta Dry Good..'y UST rewiring and cow opening,en the Urnni the

0 Dm Rea thon,on Marketasset, between Third and
Foutth streess, one of the largest,cheapest and beatassorted stock* or Fall and Wolter Dry Goods ever of.
fered in Pittsburgh. The attention of our numerous
customer. and the public generally, Is rupectfully in•vited to this

LARGE ANDSPLENDIDSTOCKbeingconfident sell goods cheaptsr than any
house in the city. Among this fresh *meal will be
found the most fuhlonable and newest style, of FALLANDWINTER GOODS, for Ladle.' wear, and at rm.us that will astonish all, the subscriber being deter-
mined to pen

CH t'-tPIM THAN TRECIMAPEST,
at No: M.t. Market street

sepli-tf Whf L RUSSELL

e)YR. AltiUM V, northeast corner ofPounh and
Markin ma, is now opeei his early fall stock

mencan sod imported Dry Goods. Bey.. will
pies. look before making their purchases.

Open I lass morning, a beatinfal assortment of Plain
Slack Alpacas,sop'. Brocade do, do satin striped do,do barred do. Besides a large assortment of new it
style pnou gmithareaorinslms, Irishlinens, ate., very
low.

(Q Wloleutle looms on second story Goods to
cob buyers at about Eastern prises. Merck.. will
do well to call. aeP4

A CARD,: .—..

JJOLLY KELLY ► Co., (successors to Robb, WE!
broiler k Co.) MERCHANT TAILORS, 104Chest.

nut street, Philadelphia,beg leave to inform the friends
and patrons of the late arm, and smuttier. visiting this
city, that they us now In receipt of the Spring and
Summer Fashion.. Also a chorea and select anon-
ornt 01 Wentof Roland and French Cloths, Curt.
metes and Vesuroya, to which they eeapectfully lama
their auention. ap2Sidillm

u.AWl43.—Alexander & Day have rammed meetSfrom the imparter in New Tort,u mute ease of
genuine Canton Crape Shawl., containing a complete
assortment ofembroidered and plain shawl., ofall co-
lon and qualities, from IRO to a The ladies are ref
peetfully twined to examine, these shawls, behaving
thatsome ofthem areenvenom to any before offered inens market They will be bold immutably cheap.

Also. balk Thibet and Berme bime'. and Scar* a
full assortment at remarkably low prices soya

NEW PALL GOODS

7' o ry te
ber, Morucco. Tanner's Ott. ShoeThrtgat. Ate . eon.

tiding a very general sussorment n 1 gcods in tact, Itne
of buatetesa, slz ot whlch has been selected wait great
ca n the Eastern ewes., ta nose offered wetches at reduced prteca. An elarnansuon ot thOir
Dwlt srespertwo sotirited •urta
- _

Dry Goods at Whot•saJe.
WR. RPHY intorno, 10. ',NISI 11.0111e111

. and 1.9 er. generally, that he has nowopen h.
first Fall suvply. and inst., the. roman:tattoo of Ma
stock. lie dos:mooned to offer hts socale LOW. and
do'inmost ovary mdueesuom to buyers to the way of
prfemh had a chaos ofroods. Wholesale rooms rot
4thhad Markers sus, 2d story, antrum. from fourth

.sod

/a JOHNSON, 46, Market st have Just re.
I,7lcalved by ram, a splerubd aasortment of fail
nbbona b tt, ads tbay would particularly inrite sae
attention of pareklassen.

Wrough& Collars.
A. Mason A. Co. tio Market streeL have rest opens
ed LOU sup wrought collars just received per las

steamer.
Thu answer was notsatisfactory to France, and

an armed interietrooe is thoughtof
GERMANY

A serious not had occurred at Vienna, occaltion.
ed by an attempt to reduce the wages of female
operatives. It continued three days, and a conflict
took place between the laborers and the Smonal
Guard. Six laborers were d and sixty one
wounded. Among the latter there were ten wo
men. They finally took refuge on an Wand in the
Danube.

Fancy Drees Goods.
"DECEIVED tilts mamma •t A. A. Mason A. Co'., SO

Market are., 9 ps supenor punted cashmeres
and mous de lames, 1pp. nch mohair lustre, and one
dos embroidered dresses almost elegant style

HUNGARY.

IMPS AND FRINGES —Smith & Johnson,No 46G Market street. knee Just reeetved and invoice of
vmptand fringes assorted colon and styles, some of
entirely new patterns, to which they would invite the
attention ofpurchasers. sep4

CCifiLARMS—A A ]lawn & Co. have
la lust reed 600 more of Mo. very cheap Wrought
Collis., at Pik, 2/0 Mounting do, new style: WO rt
Standing do, soros very supanor. also. 50 Wrought
e•pies ot 1,710U1l prier.. augdit

Irduc:iin.have ins

The Hungarian troops have been defeated by the
&mien Rebels with an immense loss.

EMIZIO
Another senous not has occurred at Berlin.—

The hone of the Preudeutof the Parliament was
snacked with fragments of benches, won railing.,
stones, &c. Several persons were killed and
wounded.

Oslo, 811.1881.--A. A. Alason & Co have nut we'd
8 ps piaci silks of beautifulfan styles. also 7D ps of

fanny dress and plain silks sep4

Tll5 morning opened at AA. Mullin & Col No. 60
Market street, 50 Insets, also some fine mourning,

standing colon. sep4

A. Moon & Co. have lust received another lot
. of colored silk fringes and gimps. sep4

IS'EW FALL GOODI4-1. A Mason& Ca,

n
60 Market

nom Al 1
earF omnusg pan vein

hams, French. English and Amenew Prints, Mull,guns.and Book Minding, Collars, Capes, Laces.
auglti

The Prussian and Austrian Ministry have each
introduced bills to suppress public meeting.

Louis Philippe has applied to France (or the
restitutionof a part of his private fortune.

The French trials of the May insurgents still
continue.

The rumors of a Rowan insurrecuon were a
German fabncatton.

DENMARK.
An armistice between Denmark and Prussia has

been agreed upon, signed, and tent to Berlin for
ratification.

LIVERPOOL MARKET—Sept. I, 1818.
FLotta—Doty paid, 33. 6d to 345. wheat-7s

6d to 9a 2u. Meal-16s to 164 6d. Coro-30s to
33—being a decline of 4 shillings per quarter.*
Cotton—Orleans fair, 41; Upland, 4 id; Mobile, 44.

Beef firm and Stock light—Pork ell htly copes-
ved. Bacon light, with sales at full rrites. Lard

6d higher—little offering. Tobacco--t.arge sales
—prices steady.

Correspondence of tee Potoborgh 4:azette
MAINE ELECTION.

Pumsosisnis, Sept. 14,1845.
The 3d sod 4th Coogremional Districts have

elected Whigs. The other Destncts have-elected
Democrats.

LADZES STANDING COLLARS—A A Mason k
Co, 00 Marko at, have mat opened 40 dos of the

most fashionable Ingle. of Ladies Standing Collars.
Also, Ml dos Mourning do; SO don ‘Vroughtdo. 1.27

Correepoudebeeof the Pittsburgh Gazette

Nrw Yore, Sept_ 16, IE4B.
Commander McKenzie died to day, very sodden-

ly, ofthe disease of the heart. He fell from his
hone and expired.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gssette
PHILADCUMIA, Sept. 14, 1518.

The markets to day, in this city and Bulumore.
are in a very unsewled state. The foreign news
is not fully dagestecL Before the reeettpt of the stea-
mer's news, Flour was offered freely at 56 per
bbl, without buyers.

The weather has been stormy.
Correepondeoce of the Pituborgh Gazette.

TIAJdAISK. TABLE COVY:RS—A A Mason & Co.
have opened a most extenstve assortment of Da.

mask Table covers, comprising fine medium and low
priced, 01.11s/sea augtaii

cIIEAP CALIC(IFi—A A Mason & Cs have reed
another large lot of Calicoes, at SO yards for One

Dollar. Also. scrod yard wide brown Meshing at Sic.
More WroughtCollar., 12t augll

Wtaxii FLANNEIR.—W. R. Murphy has lately
received • full mpply ofthe dlfferentqualities of

the oboe. desirable goods, warranted not to shrink in
wagoning, at the northeast corner of Fourth and Market
SITVCIS.

%It) OOLLENS FOR BOYS' WEA R.—W. R. Murphy
r has received to assorunent of various styles of

goods for boys' 'rear, plan and barred, suitable (or
all and winter. sep9

Nzw Yalu', &pt. 14, 6 P. M

ENGLISH PRINTS.—A farther rupply of newest
idyl.. and &nem qualorea, lost received at the

dry good. holm of mpg VI R MURPHY

Flour—The effect of the foreign news °pork the
market ISnot yet fully digested,but holders are ask-
ing lower figures. Genesee is offered at S 5 Er No'
SO per bbl, with more sellers than buyers.

POTASH-30 casks pure potash on consignment for
ask by .eptl 1 A R FLOYD

Grain—The market in at a stand, with sales of
Ohio Red Wheat at 125 e per ha. OfCorn, I hear
of so sales worth reporting.

Psovisione—Sales ofLard in bbls at 9}c.
Whiakey--Sales to a fair a. 'Sent at 20c.
There is no change in °that article&

lAT 0014-24 socks common to ballblood on consign
meetfor onleby J & R FLOYD

scroll

BUTTER—33 kegs and 3 bids for sale by
sepli J & It FLOYD

HENRY HOU BOCK,
Professor of !duet and Orgunl at at Trinity. Church.10AITIN UEB to give lectruct on on the Plano, Got-

kf tar, and Vocal 'Doric. Th ose pupils who desire
to take lessons .t him booze, he re an opportunity of
pruetising a guff/crew tenth of r me. before hoeing, to
fix the inerocnonimparted firm' y on the mind. neve
most excellent Pianos are kerpt for that purpoae,phscord
in rooms where the pupils rise p nonce entirely undis-
turbed. Determined to tale onl y a knottedmallow of
pupil., those who wish to 1 e to eructed should make
early application.

DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT and Salter's Ginseng
Panacea (genuine) on band for sale by

sepll J KIDD & Co

JUDKINS' OINTMENT, Davis' Syrup WildCherry
and Tar, and Evans' Anudyspeptic Pill. an hand

and for sale by sepll 1 KIDD tr. Co- -

VERVE AND BONE LINIMENT-20 pose .iuet
1.1 ree'd end for sale by Nepil 1 KIDD &Co

GRANVILLF7B LOTION, Hoffieui's Anodyne nisi
ree'd and for .ale by 'apt! J KIDD & Co

1i) COAL BOAT'S for sole love by
1G REYNOLDS & RIME

E==%=2l

SUGAR /mill tpdn=do. ntgar,
125 " molauesfor sale by

sees FRIEND. RHEY k Co. 51 water st

rorruN YARNS ece lb. nss'd nos 000 n
%.J yarns , WU bales candle wick; 17.5do bautng. col-
on twine, carpet chain, and coverlet yarns for sale at

manufacturers' lowest prices by
seri" FRIEND, RIMY A Co

C—l 2 boles for sale by
sepS_ FRIENpi jtHEY & Co

PIG nirrAt.—iso tons No 1 Foundry for .ale by
sepn MEND, RHEA. & Co

QUNDRIM-600 lb. tiox WO yds tow linenfor sale
1.3 by seri FEU Dypit;Y h Co_
e1i.J.11.9-400 boo 0-10 ; 50 do 7.0 ; 40 do 1044; as do
Uf 10-11; 33 do 11-10; 10 do 11,1n, fot gab. by

0001 F VON LIONNIIONSI to Co

ISN. IdOLASdk.d—o7 Ltd.on consignmeut, for side
. low to blow* by I C IIfißdNl'

MAGNESIA-6 caaos just reretvrd sod for
%.J sale by sept/ II A FAIINESTOCK A Co

_

LIANCY DRESS SILKS— A A News h Co have

w_oyeited 20 ps or the latest style tailvy dress silks

RED ..CH OALK-1001bsu jurfellstd for aTUCIIby
o

o:l6.lfireit to
0 reacts.' and for sale by

13 A FAIINFSTOCK h. Co
Tartan.--615 per quarter oras lessons. Reeldenea,

Penn street., nearly apnoea., Dr. Herron. sept-lm_
A Trani 4 Found.un

AdA HAIRTRUNK, room Mina clothes , and mv.pen •slueble to the owner, eras left at our store
some months ego. jt seer se to be the propertyera dm-
chttql`td wither. Tba at rose is requested to sdeoury
and prove het property, al id mite It !may,

nog • MILLER IRICKFLTHON- •

VrellACCO—Wo age No I, 6 {Wig Wedge Wend) rand.
J. lug trout Slelllll. lie pees and for rile by

JAhlEd DALYELL,
mot Water street

JAPAN VARNISH-9 Lbl. Now York psi received
and for sale by top? R E SELLERS

LEATHILR VA/MIMI-9 bbl. New York,. nip.
dor erode lost received and for sale by

wp7 K E SELLERS
•

SALTPETRE-25 kegs Jainreceived .2 for We by
11 A FAIINFZTOCK & Co,

_
fIOTTON-40 bales In , atom and for aid by
ti “pd JAIIMS DALZELL

EM2=ll_ -
VIIIIIMNC) —7.5 Lb& Just recePred -and for rah by

scp7 H A FAHNESTOCK &Co

BLUI4 filn.Ari—ap lbs kni ,A=l2rit.by

ORPTIAPOP COURT MAIM.Xviruni ofan order of the Orphans,Court of AIM.
((bony County, Peronsylvards, lo No. 54, June1046, I will orpose to de, by poblie eatable or

outcry, at the Court Mine, th* City Of. Pion October 81,1049, at 10o'clock, A. IL, beingttretiMonday of Omober, 1548, all thancertain Later Piece
ofOmani, sittlabe lathe city of Fittelnargh, beginning
on Penn street at the distance of 59 feet westwardlyfrom Illatbury street, and rut= slang Peen stow
westward) WI hen thence wardly, a parallelline with blarbory meet, 110 feet to Brewery alley;
thence along .a.Ol alley eastwardly feetand thence
northwardly, • parallel line with alarbury sweet, 110foot to thoplace of beghtning—erith all the Viirato•
[lances; on which is erected three small Proem andone small Brick Dsrelllng Hover, themee being sub-lect to • yearly ground rent done hundred and eight
dollen, payable Quarterly Gamer, to Anthony Bravo,his heirs andasap,.
Tax= or SuerOrie third cash on the delivery ofthe deed for thepremises, and one third In one year,with interest horn the day of sale,nnd the other*.third in two years, with interest ftemthe day of mi.,to be !mewed by bond and mo on the

MAR° BLANCLallanm Margaret Thompson, Administratelz of
dee'd. aneillrits

Oastairria Wasuance ger

2L:HE undersigned wiU offer for We at public auc-tion, en Tburedny, the fifth day of October next,following property untamed to them by the late Muof Vinton. Lewis, Reese & Co., for the benefit of thecreditors ofsaid firm, to wit;—The Pomace erected byamid company, with the steam engine andfixtures, andhot blast apparaauua. the tools used about the farnace;the lot ofland on whichthe Furnacesuede, containingabout fifteen /GM of land, and the Interest of themafirm infifty acres offend bought of R. X. Do Doi.
The sale will be held on the premises, In the town-

shipofTallmadge, Summitcounty, Ohio, end will com-
mence at 10 o'clock, A. AL
TIIIISne Ratx-0.-fourth cub, and the bal.ro

in four, eight and twelve month.
augladts

W. a Cons.,
W. IL UPSON $

—Metastable I..ciaflu,Bala.THE subscriber has laid out elev. Lots on the.South side of the Fourth Street Raid, and about
two and one quarter miles from the Court Roue.These lots contain each from one to two and • halfacres of land, and will be sold onreasonable and ac-
commodating terms. It le deemed unneeesury Loan-ter.into any expLanaticin of the adventages of theselots. Their vicinity to this city, and to the line of the
Central Rail Road, recommend them strongly so verydesirable country residences.

The subutiber also oders for sale about same hun-dred acre. of land in Fruddin township, Allegheny
county, shoat seventeen miles from Pittsburg, also,nine building lota in the boroughof
angliadtm LLE B. CRAIG.

VAL. LW. • 'LOPE:STY YOB. BALM.
TEoA.TcpAprertystoretia.,tey matedby H.

lirALciry, will be sold on accom near
modatingterm.. Thelot is 11feet 4 inches on Cullyorp running through

to the Canal 160feet. There to a two story frame
dwelling house on the premises, ately built, and the tat
is well improved, containinga variety of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, Or. This property Is conveni-
ently situated for persons &meg business in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and Is • desirable residenee. Titleindisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOYS,officAttor-neyeon Fourth street, above

ttpwtf
485 lerslasl r asSITUATED on the Monongahela river, about 16ranee

from Pitubmgh and 3 mules above third Lock, In
the immediate neighborhood of Meseta. Lyon L Ehorb,and Mr. John Herron'. purchase. This fine body of
Coal will he sold at the low price of 333 per acre—onothird in hand, balance in five equalannual payments,without interest rule indutputable. Location my
ututal—cannot be surpassed. For !bother particulars
enquire of It BALSLEY, who has •draft of saidJiro.pony. Residence 21 st,below Ferry, Mr. Adam' Row.

N. II There is another seam of coal on this tract,about 60feet above the lower, of excellent quality.
jytaxlif S. H.

ATRACT ofLand, 90 acres, in ILarrison, Portage Co.,on the CuTutiogs river—about 30 acres ander inv
provement. Also, two unimproved lOTA to the villageof Warren,Trumbrill Co, ttO feet hy 911. Moo, • boo of
ground to the centre of Hanford, Trambell C0.., with •fine dwelling house and store—oneof the best studsfor a morel:um on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
teems. ISAIAH DIC.I=.Y t Co„

feblo Water and Front Ma.
FACTORY FOR SALE.

HElarge and well built Factory, erected on Reber,
ea street, Allegheny city, by IL8. Masan, Hoek Lsoared for tWe at • bargain. and on easy terms. The

lot on which the Factory is erected. fronts 100 feet onHedmees, meet, and mns back 110feet to Park meet
The main Building is ofbriet, three stories NO and
Cs) km long by V. (Mt arida. The Engine .nse is
large and commodions, with an engine, Ixdlor, amok,

all in conapLerts order. Th e propertywill be soldsow, and on advantageous terms.
For Jamie, in,enquire at this dace.

THATcommodiom brie! dwelling house and
large lot, the remittance of Mrs Jana Magee, on
Webster street, near the bead of Seventh ureel,on which an a nettle and carriage bonne, outhouses,

bake oven, at a •nnety of tihrebs and grape. vines.Possectuon veld be given op the Ist of October, or soon-
er ifreijutred. Enquire ottrilla premium, oron Wylie,
near t% miungton street, of M IILOWRIE

alaga-dtf

THEeuliscnber will sell un account:lo4am/ terms, a
valuable tract of unimproved land, sutrate on the

road lending from !Inchum to Franklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh. and about eight mules from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio neer The tract con-
tains 402 acres and rat perehes, strict measure The
land is of an excellent quality,about BO acrescleared,anti well watered. and will be sold either la whole or
tit fafurthermit einem SIft. Ul ofpurchasers.
Foparucularsenquire ofWM. 8011), Any

at Lam. office on 4th at. above incratinteld, Pittsburgh.
mygli.d&ortfT

Property ha AlleghenY City fo-Firale.—

THE subscribers over tor sale • numberof chutes
Lots, altoate in the Beyond Ward, fronung on the

Common ground. onrosy terms Inquire of
W 011 RORINSON. Any atLaw, Si Clair at

orofJAS FttrI3INIYON, on the premiee.
reyl7:4l/rwrlT

FARM FOR. SALM..
VALrAIILV FARSlsontalntug 140 acre. situa-

/I, led eoqbty, Ohm, rmlea from St.
Cleastrtile and 2 toiler alrth of the National Rawl, and
in one of the trto•t de...able neighborhoods to the coun-
ty There la and, colteranon aboutninety ecrecaritha young ore herd. Ae he For term. and other penm-en.. inqume of JOHN S. DILWORTH,

angle 12 wood it
Valuable lldTmesa Bland.

LIN MARKET STREE! FOR SALR—The nateJ at preseut occupied by Mr. John Thompson, onMarket street, two doors above NM, is offered (or
saie

Also, a very handsome location at Manchester, con-
taining •tiout 3 acres. ivith a doselllng house and other
improvements, formerly the residence ofRev. Mr. Mc-Curdy Apply to GEO. BREED,sep4-d' m 94 vrood street

Valimbic Beeldence to Allegheny City
for Bale.

IONTESIPLATINU oremoval from Allegheny etty,I offer my residence there for sale. The premise•
are itt delightful order,and every way worthy the at-
tention of any person artshlng such property.

lr.o R. W POINDECTEFL
Heal 'estate In kleizer Goluat7ALOT, Storehouse and ErtreHang, sunate on the

Erie Extenston Canal_ in the village ofWein Mid-dlesex; a desirable location for a merchant Also, a
Lot and good Dwelling House well rotted for a Tavern
Stand, in the village of Orringemile, on Sum line orOlna. Terms c.v. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.

feblo

.111.THREE dwelling houses situatedon 4th street
nem canal bridge, m the coy of Pittsburgh. Al-
so, a room 75 by Ai feet, with a convenienten-

trance on Bth st, near wood. Also a frame dwelling,
two stories, with an acre aground enclosed and under
coloration. situate on Ohio lane, in the city of Alleghe-ny. inquire of J D WWI Lot

110wood street.
EZE

nFOR SALE OR RENT, the Pinabargit Brew-
ery, with all its brewing apparaum, situate onPennstreet and Barkers aller.and now occupied

by Geo. W Smith ft. Co. Possession given on the first
day of April ensuing. For terms, ate. enquireof

BROWN dr. CULBERTSON,febZoif 145 liberty at.- - -

COAL LAND FOR sAI4;-Beven acres coal land
(or sale, situate in bend of the Monongahela River

above Brovrnsville.Va , having a 7 foot vein of coal
which will be sold in exchange for yards. For particti
•ss RONV . (n,251 k W;IIARRAIIGH IIwood st

ittWAREHOUSE FOR SALL—The subscnber
mien or sale the three story bnek Warehouse
on Wood street, oecupted by R. Tanner & Co.

It rents now for $lOOO per year
apt? WTI. WILSON, Jr.

it The subscriber* will rent part of the wale-
hon. now occupied by them. Apply to

LEWIS, D.41.2}... & Co.,
janlP 54 enter MIMI.

El:t=

VIA Pine two glory back noun, on auln street,
Allegheny off.. near the upper bndge. The lot leWines 111 front by lOC deep. Por terms inquire of

dciStf A WASHIN9TON, 4th In
Por 'float.

yi, TIII-:In fire proofwarehouse, 24feet front by
Ell ta Inn deep. on second st, near wood. Rent mods
'lli Inqulrc of J SCHOONMAKER k Co.,

21 wood et

A Smoke House, situated on Plum allay, for
rent. Itiquite of ROBERT DALZELL I Co,
Liberty street. deol3

Warehouse torment.
FUME vrovehouse at present occupied by the mbsen-
Ig bets. Possession given on the Ist 4,1 October

sep7 FORSYTh I DUNCAN

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &c.
HUSSEY. HANNA s CO.,DANKER*, EXCHANGE BROKMS, and dealers

in Foreign and Domestic Exchange, rtificates ofCertificate.
parite. Bank Notes, and Poem; Fourth street, near-

ly opposite the Hank of Pittsburgh. Cement money
received on deposne--Sight Cheeks for Mk, and col-
lections made on nearly all the principal points lot the
United dines- -

The highest premium paid for Forman and American
Gobi

Adv.rea made on conangnanmal of Pratlnce, ship-ped East, on liberal term, ma6ls
---

- N. HOLRIBIS & SONS,
I)ANKER9 and Dealers in Exch.go, Coin and
J) Bank Nov, No 35, Market sti-ort, Pittsburgh.

Bolling Rates. Exchange. Buying Rates.
Now York, pr Cincinnati, 2 di.
Philadelphia,

}
do 14711:v. 111e, 2do

Balurnoro. 2 doBur, Lugs, BANK NOTTZ..' Baying Rates.
Ohio, 2 A. Co. & Scrip Ordert,2 &ado 13oher
Kentucky, do Bentleyreams Cy "do"do New York do "dowheeling, do New Or e;an"doTennewer, ddo Maryland, "

febtlAtf
FOREIGN EXCHANGE::ILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland boughtunamot at the Current Ram. of Exchange.a nyafts payable inany part of the Old Counter.,.,from LI to Sloan, at the rate of 0.5 to the L Sterling,without deduction or direount, by AMMIJA ROBIN-SON, European and General Agent, office sth at onedoor were of wood. oetlftf

10.111 II out. wen c m-mum•
HILL & CURRY,

114 NKI:RS nno 1-...cballe Broker.. Beaten in For
Klatt DOOln•Llie Tme and Sight Bills of Lo

rhinge, Cerufir•tes of Deposite, Bank Note. and CornNo ILO Wood stmt., thud door below Fourth, sees
marina

ALLEM 111.4.M1L1A-1 LEM,.MANX
VULAZIgIi& HAMM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROXErts, dealers
to Foreign and Dornasuc Bills of Exchange, Car-

uficates of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coln, COME! of
3d and Woodstreets, directly opprute St. Marla* Ho-
vel. ma giedly

til.-Le ovTz X 0 HAP 01Z—litght Cksocks on
New York

Philadelpdia„and
Balamore,

Constantlyfor sale by N. HOLMES it SONS.
septa _ _ _ _______33 Market st.

COLLMOTIONSI—DratIa, Notm, and aceeptan
cea, payable in any pan of the Unton, collected o •

the most favorable terms. N. HOLMES k SON&
66 Market n

ME=

miscmatmta
Commattes; litlet=disContmesthirra ferIStWee for procuring and dew

inkommunt hischsaita endthe melee of Bm.=es tothe Ans, and am 4JUN:feta roreignLawa.of Pamela
PROF. WALTER R. .10EIRBON,_lateof ildittae.phfis _and Z. C. ROBB/N3 Wastdoglim =city,Ito be aided_ bj Hazard KroorkoN..nosisteistelibimeof the Coiled States Patent Clace,) haw a -nlatstlthemselves together far the prosecution titthe above
brinehe. ofprofenionol either.In 1241m:dice,at the Patera MOO, or before thepotutst and will de-
vote their=divided anamiezt to laterardoqfthe MU r-em of Inventors and others vrtut May Onion them or
place Molinaro in their hands. M. Knowles has forthe past twelve plazaheld the post of hisehlitist intim
Vetted States Patent Mee, &MI thatalmation
to tunput In the present . Weansand peculiarfitness for thehopotlitat lenf
ed by Mtn, have ben thlt ,7111110 by iarbritors
whereverthe oglesitselfIs

The office of Messrs. J.&&.• Is On Patmet, OPPealig
the Patent Offioe, WeShilWON D.C., Where ntrourd-
cation; maded, will be promptly attmidedto;coexam
inations ,drawings, specificnthma and all mi
int papers porpared models procured when desi-
red—on reasmahle term. Letters ofangtitry, expect-
ed to beanagram! after auminations US, must be ac-
compaeduties

by a tee of five do
In thniedof their office wl hlar.ich pertains to the Pa-

tentLam., Messrs. I.& R. will be mimed by alegal
gentleman of the highest profearderial charter, and
lily conversant with Meehan'. and other Scientific
mbreeta MyilktiLlrtr3

HYDROPATHIC zwrAni.tenaKENT,
envtteoaaa 1201712CO,l,

R. EDWARD ACKER, takes this mates of re-
tuning hi. thanks to his friends and the pablfo

or Ike extensive patronage he haerecelved, and ofin-
forming them that he has lately erected a large sad

constructed braiding,, (or the exclusive
7atark. WATER CORE ES 'ADLISRMSNT, ig=

lorsrloo at Phillipshargh, Fe.., on the OhioKum, oppo-
site thesteamboat la ding atBeaver, where hob ready
to mein patient. as boarders, end Mel them on Ely-dm:made peleciples. Is addition to kb long experi-ence, and the great oneness which hat heretolbre at-
tended his treatment alpinismt, committed te his care,he has new the additional facilities afforded by. an ex-
tensive Winingelected einestsly for the urpose, con-taining co mmodious and airy ms, Stied up with
freely necessary apparatus for , and dolmans-win the treatment to the utmost ben t and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgb is ato delightfal andhealthy village, easy ofaces.. by steentboats, and af-
fonta dna end wholmome orate, Dr.Acker, urinesthose afflicted persons who may place themselves un-der his care, that every attention shall be paid to theirecturforu end as en assurance ofthsubstantial be
to be derived, he points with confidenee to the hun-dreds who have been permanentlycured ai Idsestab-lishment The WE., Cure leaves no itilotiou edictsbehind, se in too ellen thecane with time who hueheart treated on theoldthe

..mores theow,1nw,,47.-:10.41d=„7.
am active appetite, and imparts rigor to the digesuve
powers. Terms of trettIIICIIIand boarding reasonable.For farther particular. Inquire at the establishment, or
address the proprietor at Fhlllipsburgh,

angeed
THE STAR OP THE WEST

)1111111. YENITUaIa BLIES/MANUFACTORY
East aide of the Iliantond, where Venni.
Blinds *fall thedifferent sires and colors

are kepton hand or made to order stile r
the latest and most approved Easternrash-

, lo1.12. Sholl.l notice Sod on the ems
mawla terms.

Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper bruin. ofall Modifferent eises andpatterns, on hand andfor sale low for cash. Old Yent-
a= Blinds painted over and_ repaired, or taken in part
P* • R M " /cTERVEILT, Pro'pr.PT",.,__lr mnw wo .rk done with the best material andworimanship, and warranted to pleue the most fas-tidious. angladly

•Allegheny oty, Ana. 10, 1843.
am • te, swots, dast.W. Baker% Arnaric=and French Ceolate, Preps,

ed Cocos, Cocos Pella, Bram; Cocoa Shells, &a.rpo merchants and commuter% who would purchase
the best products ofCocoa, free from adulteration,

more=trine= than teaor cam, and in quality unsur-
passed, the subscriber recommends3he above articles,
manufaemred by himself- and camped with his name.
His Box= and Cocoa Poste, as delicate, palatable,
awl salutary drinks for invalids, touvalescenand
ohers, are pronounced by the most eminent phyalcts,iansmow=to any other preparations. manor on
am shinys on male, in any quantity, by the most re-
peatable poem m the eastern chiral, and by their

Haaws G
CCooo
ray &co., of&steals..M Bence

Gh.ren "4l& Stone, adelL lllrajtcosab"..f=l3al"k!tenors; and Kahan & murl.l,Cinchtzt, Ohio.
WALTERBAK V. Dorchester Mon

For side by =VI BAGALRY & SMITH, Arts
PITTSBURGH FEMALE. 'INSTITUTE.

Flll3 Inuinition, under the eve °Char. and Mrs.I, Gamma, willre-open for the recepnon of pupils,in the same buildmes, No. 52Liberlyoneel, on the let
Monday of September.

Arrangements have been made by—Noilieh they will
be able to furnish young ladies fmllitiata crust to anyin the West, for obtaining a thorough Brighsh, Olmst-
ead, and Ornamental education. A full course ofPhi-
lisophteal and Chemical LectureawiLl be deliveredduring the ,rimer, tllustrated by spy rams„ The de-

aff=f Vocal and Inarnmental hlmiet , Modern
Drawing and Punting,willeach be under

the care of a competent Profemor. By close attention
to the moral and traellectual improvement of their pu-pils, the Principals hope to menu a Continuation of the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see nrculir orapply to the Principals.

am25, -dtf ,

Wince of American & Foreign Patents.
AMFIS GaEt.NOOOH. ofthe lateaim of Keller &

Greenough, continues the butigesa of Consulun,g
Engineerand Patent Attorney, at hi.ogee in the city
of WASHINGTON. He may to comurted and em-ployed In mating exrammuons in machinery la the
Patent Office and elsewhere, In futnnhing drawingsand specifiemom of machines, andllll papers necessa-
ry, Monter, amend, re-issue or eztedd letters patent in
We United State, or Europe. He can also be consult.
ed profemonally on all questions of litigation aris-

ing under the Parent Laos, and will argue sinewnom before the Patent Office or an appeal therefrom,
for which his on experience to the Patent Office and
in his profemon. hews pecultarly fitted bun. The pro-fessional buamess of the late Dr. T. P. Jones hnemg
beenplaced Inbin bonds, all tetten In relation theretoshould be addressedto him post pet& itigAtstikweniS

F.ncy-'ara
THEsubsenbers have now in store a very extensive

assortment of Fun for ladies tweet, which have
been purchased in Europe by one 43(12. firm, at verylow pricer dunng the monetary crises succeeding the
French Revolution!

Thisadvantage, which they povapss Over any other
house in the trade,gwill enable then! to sell a very ex-
cellentarticle much below the market price.
[Cr Merchants and others vrillsde.ce thou own

interests by examtning ttas extenslee'sraortmentSOLIS, BROTHERS, Importers,
Se Aece (Malberty) between 4d 11.1 3d streets,

a 7-rOw hiladelphig
COPARTIIIC4I.BIII.P.

T NAVE this day 4:lmposed ofpart of my Interest in
the firm ofLorene, Steam' k Co. tamp meta Robt.R. and Samuel F. Marling. 14.10iRY

According to the above arrangement, we have this
day associated with us as partners the above named

ROBERT B.STERLING, and
SAMUEL F. STERLING.

The business will be conducted as heretofore, underthe name of LORENZ, STERLING Ii Co
Pittsburgh.Animist 14, 1548. amt.-5-drewluiSMARBLE WORKS ON WOOD BP., PEFFSBURG H.

N. WILKINS,
CONTINUES to manufacture Monuments, Dural

Vaults, Tombs, Head Stones, Mantel Pieces, Cen-
tre and Pier Tops offoreign and domestic marble, at
a regular and fur price.

N.B.—Drawings for monuments, vaults, he. furnish-
ed, of any descripuon. He solicits a share of public
patronage ' augAdtf

NEW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKING—Just
eeived byexpecte, 5101 lbs Indio Rubber Steam

Packing, for cylinders ofsteamboats, An. This article
being much the best kind that has ever been offered forthe purpose, we call the attentionofour steamboat en-gineers to It. Itwill save them a greatamonntof labor;
for when a cylinder is once packed it Willnot esquire
to be packed again before makingtonenr two inps to
St. Louis and bask. For rale at the India Rubber De-
pot, No 3 Wood et. jy 13 J A if PHILLIPS

WILLIAM SMITH, IVlnnufactdeer of Cotton and
colored Linen, Fringesfor Mesabi', &c 'dewing

Silk and colored Cotton Frlngers for silk and gingham
Parasols. Gimp, Mohair, turd Bilk Fringes,made to order on the shortest notjee.

&roan, corner ofMaiden LAM and William, entrance
No .35 William street, third door, Ocei Abner & Ely.'
store, No as Nlistden Len • • York jiff'

L4XTRIC hiACHINkS, at troth 85th Alta; Eleetro-
Magnetic hlichtnes, (ran different mimeo manu-facturers; Marina Clocks for steamboats, canal boom

and factories. Also, Chemically Themuunoters, he.,for sale by BLAKEtr. CO.cornermarket it middle diamond
N. B.—Electricity of either kind athnituatered at thedirection ofphysician.

G----rarlaV7-1LywathElls.
ITISITF.RS TO THIS RETREAT dm be furnishedV with a Lunch at all hours of the day; also, IceCreams,Fruit Confectionary,&a. The steamerGree-
nwood makes her regular nip.as rindi leaving her Pin
street landing at A. end al: halfpast each hour
(except 11luntil 101 P. 111.--letshig the Garden at 10P. M. for her Iron trip to thecity.

A moonlight view of the Ciardim in Indescribable inits lieanty. dyad

ARTHL'as a NICHOLSON ere nave selling off atmoderate pnces the folLoygitig articles:
Platform Scales ofall kinds,' Peiping trout NO to3000 pounds, ofsuperior worlmuutship.
Assorted Hollow Warn, light patience; Coal CookingStoves; Wood do do; Coal hlipue and Balloon Stoves,for churches, warehounes, 10.
Grates and Grate Fronts, for parlors, chambers,Michela, ke.
Ploughs and Plough Coatings of rations Studs.

ARTHURS & NICHOLSON,
Liberty, head of Wood at

—MitreXs
'ETA VINO sold onr Cadre stock to C. Mamas's, with
11 • ...towto dolma ourottibusinesa we hereby so.lien for him the paironage of all our fnends and Cos-lumen. RO. W. POINDEXTER,

TIIE.
Putaburgh,Aug. Ch, 1648.

POINDEXTER.

CIL GRANT, Wholesale Grocer, Conualssion and
. Forwarding blerchint, No. 51 Water 11_ ..11

T 118 T RECEIVEDTttW. 51,Clintodk's, No.75Fourth5./ street, sod for sale cheap
3 pt. ex sup Zphy int,new style ;

10 do do brie log. de do, some very elegant5 do do do do do do5 do cot. do do do as lowas 20 cents;
5 do do Von. do rich style;
1 case of Thompsonvillezugs, umurpassell in style

Persons purchavon for dsithllings, hotels sod steam.boats would do well by celltng and examiedng oursteck before purchaalna elsewhere. mint
M=M. • • • .

Fs the submnben, respeettulli solicit the mer-
chauts and public, to nilupon us and purchase35 bbl. mackerel, which we will sell low .close con-

signment, prior to the Indiguatlon meeting, to be held
at the old <Gun house to-night

)011N M'FADEN it Co
sep7 Tramiksarters, canal Bum

AT W AS. hFCLINTOCtiIS, No. TS Fourth street.
can be seen • splendid varietyof sup Royal Vel-

vet and Tapestry Caritas, Latest styles. Alm, Bryn,

wls, 3 ply. and sap .d flee ingrain Carpets, of sup
styles and quanta's, and to connection can always be
found Table Linens, Crashes, roapors. liginaaks,

Cloths, kc. ke , to all o( which we call the
attention of the public.

WANTED.
A WOMAN to do house work ',hero] ar..,

/-1„ work light, goodreference required Applyrurep 7 hlEl.l.Olt.
'PIiBFf:FI T:1 ATE NUI/'eikoN,Throe fine Draught Horses for Bal.. .„ .blefor draying, to. &quirt of

WALLINGFORf. 4 CO,
acgt7 Caw] bard,- '•.

rALF SKINS-30 dos genuine Franc' ..„,

Bttnti from ttur wanarketory of if
doze

which Ike warroon of boot Malta,
received and for Baia by W
r027

REMOVAL—F FAtto'n AT:
New Store, No 01 Foy - bas.,.— a

and Market woo+, the . 7aura •'

FLOORING --0400 at the
ootLet Saw w, NUM oit.sopbtf go?,• •

2OAL BOAT P' AN1.C.,7r51.4for sale at :IC- ',Acing Mina,
=city .4113 &BON

MEDICAL.
; S ► S!!

Tail ONLY IZENEDYIlIITARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT is ut lassiesble toned) forEpileptle Vas or Falling 51011.1.101Censelaions, Spasms, Ere. It Ls well known, that frocetime isontemonal, physicians hare pronounced Epilm.tie Fharesemble. It has battled all theirskill, and thebeeped power ofall medicine, and consequeetly Moo-muds have etuttered through a miserableexisten.se,mulat last yielded up their lives on the altar of inunity.With all defetenes, however, to the cminione of the
Great and learned, ..11say that it has been curetHART'S V b.GEFABLE EXTRACT,For sixteen pars, has been tested b 7 many persons'who hare infend with this diseeste, andemery cue 'dram It has had a Mir trial, has effected

Pits ot>ie years and • months, cured by therue ofads trulywenderfat medicineRead the Wowing remarkable ease of the son ofWm. &nom, RatlL, 0? Philadelphia, adieu:el with W-leplie Pits year. and 6 months. After travellingthrough England, Ikeda., Germany andRenee, cmotolling the most eminent physicians, and expending formedlene, medical treatment and advice, theme thou-Nand dollars, returned with Ms eon to tub a unaryNovember tam, withoutreceiving any benefit what••et, and was cured by_Losing
HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.Kr. Witham Secore's Letter to Drs !cane and HartI have spent over three thousand dollars for meth-°is. sod medical attend... Iwu advisedtake •marmEurope with him, wi .th I did. I fir: visitedEngland. I consulted the man eminent pitclanethere in respect to his case; they examined andprescribed accordingly. I remained three mathsvvitheutpereehrmg any change for the hewn, whichcost ma about two handled and fifty dollars pocketedby the phyaicia.., end the most that I received wastheiropoolon thatmy CIZO wn, !Lopataa and pool.lively incurable. I accordingly left England, and tray.cited through Seethed. Germany and 'Prance, and re-turned Immo in the month of November tan, with myson nofor from being cured no when I left- I saw your.advertisement in ono of the New York papers, andcormlnded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, teeing your

statementsand certificates of so many cams, 141:11, (II
twenty and thirty years ,standing,and I C.assure yea
Inotnotwrry Idid so, ae by the toe of Hart's Vegeta:tile Extractalone, he was restored to perfect health
His reason, which W. so ftir gone as to unlithim forbtuinese to entirely restored, with the prospect sow
before Em, ofBs, health and ruefillness. Ha is now
28 year. of age, and 41 years and 6 months of tin)
time has been efftieted with this moot dreadful of du-
earieN bet thank God he is now ettioyhm good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith without works Idon't believe
In To say that I chat! be ever gratethl myea is one
thing, and as I here enclose you one hundred Whirs, I
have no doubt but that you will think MU is anotherand quite a differentthing. The debt of gralitode
still 011", you, but please to accept the present MOOD
s Interest on the debt in advance.

Yours very ntsgeotfully,
.I,VILIJ 11/ BECXYRE

One of the proprietors of this inralosible medians
was afflicted for ...nil yea, with Epileptic Pb.The disease had produced the worst effec. thrt biz
system, vie Loss of memory, Imbecility of and •

perfect prostration of the nerve= system. • had
tried the skill of the best physicians for seven years,
and grew wore...der their [realm.; and he knewthat this medicine was his only ho for for heelthandlife, and was therefore determined to ve ita fair trmltsod to persevere in its aro, whichhe and the mud.was:run restoration to health, which was oonu:cod terropted for nearly einesen years.We would refer to thefolkranna persom who hay
been eared by ortng Hut%Vegetable Extract

Col E Domino'. thmghtem was atllleted nine peen,
resides at Yonkers, New York.

W-~Bennett,, nine years, 171 Granda
seven years, to Bever st.

D,Th kpErtegai, nine yaws, Bart Brooklyn, LallNew PortOur &mos14thh:twenty years, Staten Wendtkilo brKee4 twenty yftra, orkbw;
Blias Ere., Woe,. 112 liernmeralyowgpyro payroll, twenty-three years, 73 NOrartiketiJacob Petty, fear years, 174 Delaney at
Mile Johnson, twenty- eight yews, (imr,....t* noJudge Sandell, 94 Bart Broadway, New York,
Thomas It Jones, of the B Navy.'

Rannenee also made to
Capt Wm Jennings, State en ßridgeport, Ot,

DrW L Monroe, Guilford, O.
Rev Richardett, Wear Davenport N y,
Rev T LBoahnell, Baltimore, Md
Mr JosephDradlayipat

hard I, eNY.C H Doughlan, 20n nth N Y..Mrs James Bertholf, ester, Orange is. tiffJohnFaber, 178 Elizabeth et,DA Richton, ME Delancry st,James Smith, 136 Buffo& at,Charles Brown, Waters; doAll of which may be caned upon., oraddreasss, peelPal 4
New Yor.rewed by DIE S 11w, (late lvitne & Daryl

0 P THOMAS & Co, 146 Maio et, between 34 andIth ate, and 169 MALI et, between 4th and 6th streets,Ohio, wholesale and mail gents for dui
L WILCOX, Jr, corner of Market n and the Dilimond, oily arrt Piunb'pr ht22davrty
SIRDICAL & SURGICAL OFFICE,

-

65, DIAMOND A.LLEY, a, •.
.. ' • ream doors below Wood street, to

market.
--'"-- DR. DROWN, having been114' • ',kw., .. . regnintly educated to the medical' . . . _.,-

•••• profession, and been for some time
, to general practice, now confine.•

- .

-•• ' his attention to the treatment of

.A those private and delicate cons!
•

\ plaints for which his opportunities• t ''• '
,_ 1, nd repellence peculiarly qualify•`.'': • ~.• ow ", him. IIyears oweiduously devoted

to sot • y . treatment of those compliunts.idunog whichtime he has had more procure and has cured more pa-tients than ran ever fall to the lot of any private pre..tmonery amply qualifies hint to otter assurance, ofseedy, permhnent. and satisfactory care to all afflictedwith delicate'diseues, and all diseases arising there
from.

Dr. Brown would Inform those afflicted with prioridiseases which have become chronic by time or advacated by the pee of any of the common manualsofthe day. that then complaintscan be radically and Moremighty cured, he having given his carefut attention tothe treatment of such casea, and succeeded in handredeof instances In curing persons of of theneck of the bladder. and kindred diseases
a
weich oftententhfrom those cases where others have consignedthem to hopeless despair. Ileparticularly inv.'s. suchas have been long and unsuccesefully treated by ocher.to consult tibia when every satisfacuott will be giventhem, and their cases treatedIn a careful, thorough and

intelligent manner, pointed out by a long exp-nence,study, and investigauon. which It to impossible for thoseconnrird practice ofmedicine to give any

IrrHernia or Rh tare.—Dr. Brown also inv i tes
was afflicted with Hermit to tai, as he has paidpanne
du attention to this discuss_

Skio diseases.;also Pi' ~ Palsy, Speedily curedCharges very low.
N. D.—Pauents of oath sex living et a distance, bystating their disease in writing, giving ad the sympjtoms, cum obtain medicines with direction. for a Se, by

addressing T. BROWN, M. D, post paid, and encl..mhliefc'eNo. 63, Diamond alley, opposite the avert)House.
Rusrturtest—Dr. Brown's newly discoverrd rem,.dy for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy forthat painful trouble. It never falls.Office and Prlvate Consulting Rooms, No. as

mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always athome.
[Er No care no pay. skald.

ASTHMA, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING.—
This disease is caused by ap•reiyinnal construe-non of the air cella; it isvery debilitating, *imam can.

NT.14...an0n. DR. SWEEPSER'S PANACEA la theoNy certain care,
floanieneaa enn be entirely naiad by • free aleOr DT.SweinsePa Panacea.
Catarrh, or common cold. which, U neglected, willterminate in eansomptian, M effectually relieved andeared by Dr. Sweeter is Panacea.
Bronchitis, If anchemked, will effectually lead tdBronchial Consumption,but a timely am of Dr. Sweet-sees Panacea willeffectually cure it.
Inflammation of die Tonsils or Sore Throat. —Thladisteue often leads to seri°us consequences from neg-lect, inch as ulceration of the throat. On the first mop-

toms, Dr. litweetsers Panacea should be procured andused freely.
Coughs and Colds fiad a sovereign remedy in DrEtacetor's Pans... - -
Pneumonia Notha.--A very fatal disease, remains;from a violent comMt and cold on a debilitated m bro.ken down eatuttitutum; aged pentom are sabject,to ItDr. SIIBOLIOPS Panacca.shoold be used on the first

symptoms, whieh are a•ergeold.Night Elareas.—This.deWiMMg complaint MID meetwith a timely cheek, bytaitOrDr. Etweetser's Panacea.Conntrupuort.—lf011 fint.pppearance of consamp-dee symptoms, whichkm a pam to the aide and breast,BODO or tuns ofblood, ifDr,Bweetser's Pelmet isbeefy useM ft.ner need be apprehended.When the Lungs, the Windpmeh or Bronchial Tubesbecome clogged op withphlegm BO as to impede respi-ration or breathmg, Dr. Berea/sees Panacea, which is'powerful Emmetorant,shotdd be -taken awording tothedirections.
Influenza—Thisdisneeldng epidemic, so prenralont Inour climate, is speedily eared by Dr. Sarcasm's Pena.
Price SI per bottleor ELI boules far SAFor sale by WM. JACKSON, SO Liberty at, Ego ofbe big boot bovailY

BF& I FRS FAEITLY lIIPZICNIVFS
Should be kept by every PamUy.

Lomas Coon Hotta, Va. Aug. kfiliyß- R. E. SELLERS :—.I first introduced your Va.
ISITOGIin this plane, at a time when a prepare-lion called The Dead Shot was very popular.aod foundit very difficult to tellbat It an. gained for itself, pop-ularity that has swallowed up all nib-n I could pro.

cure you any number of certificates, but I do not think
it necessary.

That your LIVER PILLS are preferred to all others In
this region I know to be • het Yesterday I sold to a
merchant two boxes for his own use, although he has
on hand a supply ofDr. APLime's. Twelve mouths
ago. I saw, in a distant part ofMt. country. a roost
disconeolate looking lady, who had tongsuffered from
Liver Complaunt, she had mime sent a great dtsianee
for a physician, but found no permanent relief: and was
almost in a hopeless condrion. On her husband's fir t
visa to our team he bought two firtoPtt• sod promised,
should they benefit hie tette. no pureaue MOOS AA ks
never called I supposed they bed not been cfsenr,imbut on putting by hi. house a short time .hopr,l fo.athedady in comparative: good health- uPY.4l.l.thinfikort.
tented.

Your Pills always ',Move persona who hare Acne
and Chills. Tire Cough PYruP h.* o,Yer tat ed to my
knowledge; in every case of producing a good moult,
and gyetng entiresistWeettoo

Very respeetfutty,
Prepared and sold by

E WARD,R. F. SELLER.,No 5: street
dmuasts genet-way .n ale two ewes

• gum o Pagerro.
TT w a greatsaLlalnellou to LuLtu-Fu au. dm. pu' hr y
1 10 announce. that ,he great de.nand for our rum riotand nplendid preparauon. nor -Fo Slit3" 311:1/1-
cism," far exceed. our most rang..e expecte....
particularly out Indian Expect...to nod Cuoirmoodcarminative Balsa. which for twenty of
mmenorny of ingredients.nude the romp...oh, orwem, together with tne immensdispanty to the sireorour Lin31.0,4 over any 0L1,1,--qu. henunful nodor".mental e wig 'ha Mate cher...ye I to inof . M further Incitement to par,b,a.wig

Ate- ny of my old. friend. who tuew
/es. . -3.^1 when 'Ert the eroptos wentor Ur4

troillos i,orm wpm

r.
of 1.1411)1,4 1 tr. Co No 54
Pltll-45,1./..111A: 1.ba,1

who ord. ft by hr., r,r
-I'l,tui• loro• Cotreg.. ofPOI.,

Jo, and comooto,d with our own
• .11c corn,roong oar -Fanoly

I.:it...worm/It Compound Curonn-
.-.lnpoond Tomo Voruutuae, \ Vein Inrr dionand Onentol Ha, Tones•

hat beg leave to rezno rt. .end we do It withmade ne mat we have din.• .' ao:1 aura
ipement on our t Wents/

. ' -Ng, that tar exceeds stoy thing ever odered
• Give um a gall et No eg ARCH street
•,' .rnas alone me AM Inducement, end we are suret!..e result attgl :gm

e3eELLEILS, VERMIFCGE-- No (mil) seclude bewithout :"

LOC.., C. 11., VA aux. 14,4g.Me. R. K Sabtatas: I cheerfully cerlity that Ihavefor sane yean peat used your Vertrautu in my farptty,and univentally wall somasl decidedly prates it toany other preparation I have used amongst }herd maybe naerid thecelebrated medicine Called DeadanoFahnestoces To:mange. and a prepolatiOn. canedWorm Tea. In a recent ease a amnia dace Bliingidfrom my little boy one .bundiell end nr. bovinity..No bunny certainly ought to be antluml to Yoole An
Preparedand sad by R P. Pell

Lill LAWSON
ets, No. 57Wood ex.and mid by Draggiga garterany Labackdate. Nem
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